
MANY RESOLUTIONS TOUCHTOUCH-

ING

TOUCH-

INGING DIFFERENT QUESTIONS
II-

AREARE INTRODUCED

besTial tot The Herald
Ogden Septst Senator ofof-

UUtanU has been elected chairmant ofoC thethe-
cocommitteeco on resolutions of tht eonconcon-
gress

on
Sfgressgrem and H D Slater editor of the
ElEI1 PesoPaso Herald isla the secretary AlA-
lreadyreadyredy many Important matters hhave
been embodied in the form of resolu-
tionsI and placed in the handsbands of the

although Ion hasbas notlIotot yet
been taken on them Senator Burtons
resolution relating to floodlOdft preventionpreventionion-

ii wasv publishedpUb yesterday
Carey ofor Wyoming haslias

introduced the following memorial to
the United StatesState congress asking foror
enactments defining thehe rights of
riparian owners

TheThc broad of
our national congress being govern I II-

the
hybyby-

thethe desire to conserve and promote iht h
bestbeat interestsIntelft of the entire countrycountrcountry inanan-
to

nill
to effectuate that purposeee hasbaa natna teUllaws authorizingauthorisingau and encouraging tVtC 11
taking and usee of thetho lutwaters of the streamsstream upon the pupulli
domain for Irrigation and fertilizationfertilisation ofDf
semiarid lands since the yearar A D1 1

III

and
Whereas By reason ofot the

and encouragement ofur the general Kg
eminent bby the nt of suchsueh lawsla WI
our agriculturalII areaart hahashalO been vast 1 y nfl
creased and largeIrge bona tidefide
of grr itat extent and grownn up innn
tierr the fostering carcanarl of the gem
arear fr the government in altalln the arida rid

andad semiarid regions of thtthe
StatesStatH andaM

Whereas By the continuance of tIttie
same enlightened policypolley and theth ennden
nent ofor laws fortor the storage ofot the flfi i 1I
waterswater that otherwise gbKb to MIwastAa to
throughoutthroughout thetiu arid recites ofot the t ur 4

trytn vist tractstract II f Undland nowow I

willwil be JmJJ 01I rendered profit ii
for agriculture and therebyb advance thti
generalral welfareelfare of the country andaan

Whereash reas GraveGra e doubtsdoubt aolami centrumil
of opinion aaas well asa conflicting claimcIa InIn-

II of legal rights to the waterswat ra of the nii-
J

n-

II

J on0 p TTh

I

J
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ural tmm the arid regions
of the haehave arteenBrt n between
thoseee claiming such waters by
it1 tlIona forfewfO Irrigation undand those claimItthef hph sameiame asa riparian ownersowner underu CjGtt

rules of the common law of England
and

The recognition and jf force
Trent of0O the common law rightricht of riiirIj ownership a a higher legal right
thereto than that acquired by
1 inn willwID effectuallyeft destroylestroy and virvir-
ttallyt obliterate thetb agriculture andaDdqIf with it allan other branches of businessbimpendentdp uponut It in10 the arid orr semisemi-
aridHIdarida rid regions ofot thisthIth country in fostering
interestsint vastlyvae ly to those
cU troyed

Therefore thisth convention doedo hereby
jn11 the congress of the United
brattatetoPS to enact Meltsuehiett laws In that behalf
PH11 wiltwill authoritatively declai and dedfde-
finefine the extent otof the legal rights of
71 owners and that the sameme un
tIer the common law of England asa I

in thisthin country are Impliedly
bvby the necessities andancS physphys-

icalicaljeal conditions of any state or territorY
of thisthia country and that suchauch rightsrighta
under the commoncommon lawJaw of England are
Inapplicable to theth conditions and ne

ofor the aridand or semiarid rere-
gions

re-
gionsgionsgiona of the United States

On ForestFor t ReservesReThe Important question ofoC forest rere-
servesservesre andnd preservation ofot watersheds
occupies an important place inhi the
minds ofor many delegatesdelegate severaleral resooreso-
lutions

r
on the matter having been InIn-

troduced
In-

troduced meas follows
By Land and Water Commissioner J F

MacKnight of Salt Lake City
v TheTb government hasbas setNt partapart

asna a forest reserveres every alternate secHesec-
tiontion of land twinsbeing within the watershedwaterhed
districts of Salt Lake City andnd county

Iilid-
AAWhereas Salt Lake City hasbaa purchased

tht hI sections of01 landtend alternatingK with said
H set PUtapart by the government and
bus mademw ampleapIe provisiontt fortor the Carscarcar-
mlml protection of said watersheds and

Whereas An inadequate supply of wawa-
tt1 frI for all purposes hashaa made the propro-
tt and preservation of01 these water

an urgent necessity be it therefore
K solved That the honorable secretary

ofIf the interior be urgently requested toto-
makemakemuk some forestry experiments in this
J allty conducive to a further develop
ment and preservation of said watersheds

I iiIrui the protection of the water supply
BvByB Senator Smoot ofor
Whereash The inhabitant ofor Utah andndthor Intermountain regionsre ons are depend

r 11ti upon the mountain streamsstream for theirwater supply both for domesticd and ag
rl furpurpose andnd raidaId streamsBreamsea are
1tori1 lIIby thet melting snowsKnownnow which fallfan inthc andun upon the mountainsmountain andas It 1i eessential to thet prosper
iit y as wellw anas the health ofot said regions
iMai1 ha I theirthIr sources of water supplylUPP shouldlbbif protected and made secure and

Such protection and security
ccainl 11 only bebf afforded by enforcing proper
rules and regulations to preserve the waWRtt forming said streams from depJ bybv animals as well as thoseresultingrt In the destruction of the timberandod shh and

WhereasV a I the presentpre ent system said L

watersheds ireare rapidly passingpa Into theu

hands of private ownership and are beingdenuded of the timber and underbrushon andanian 1 arear being used for privatepurposes undind in nuchh nft manner as toI

it t theth purity ofor the water asall well asacAto decrease the quantity andht rea theth bestbent InterimInterests ofor all theeopleople will boIf conserved If limited areasarurfof theth public domain which formtorm thewat r hed ofor mountain si reams could beheontrolled r d and governed bby the
mdind the people o the settt h resident upon saidMid streamstherefore

ResolvedHt That the congressN ofor the UnitftedI States be memorialised bvbyh thisthin conto enact uchauch asa willwinIo rr from the J domain suetsuchIareas of territory anas constitute the water
ilCorof streams which supply the muJ i towntowne and 01ofIsalI Intermountain regionOft with thetile waterned11 Pl for domestic andDd irrigation purpar

O d conferc upon andaid saidIdImunicipalities and the state ananel territons within saidRAMM regionthtI hIh power andIt nd authority to
ilIhhn reasonable and proper regulations I

7 will effectuallyJ protect said waterhf anti JMsecurecrcurfb totl the people the hight stt b resultsRJt W O0 reer of utahuWhereashf TheTh farmers of thisthin Interrcountry purchased their landf the government of the United Statesnnndl I

Such landtend lies contiguous tttnimountainTh streams which being divertedthrough canalsn andnd ditches onto said landinjI III order tote MOdproduce cropscrapsere and withouth itJt be would be valueless andWhereas The value ofor land generallygeneral P

ishi proportionate to the quantityofor wwaterwilteriter used on said lankland and
W The taxes Onnn our farminglandaa fields sadaDd garden havebave increasedwhile our waterater supply has constantly didl

We are in favor ofor government action bvby lawtew fortor the redeeming of01r
tlth e water sheds throughth b reforesting by aetstringent lawJaw that will forever prohibit I
1 hfhirHrlr overstockingkha by reservingre theth

IJ1 w t to the usewe ofor thosethoe who settleeUlett i i n theirheirt stream and depend uponItnthemm for a living
HvIh L M HoltHalt of01 California
H
11 solved That hi thee opinionI of theIt iKress theh congressn of thet UnitedJMut shouldhould immediately repeal thetbin lanet provisionlon of the forest reservalvart111ionm aatadt and to further enact a lawtewvhereby private landsland within forest rosenlrv at ions beb acquired by purchase

i inr condemnation
KvHv oa man ofor ColoradoResolved ThThetTbtt it is the nile 01 thisthcongressonre that uie1 laws relating to forestrIf be soo amended as to permit

thet1 hfhe location and entry of coal landstendst

ForPor Bareau ofeC Irrigation
colonel JohnJolt PF Irish of California heDehe-

heheves the government should establishbUa
bureau of Irritation and requestsrequest ththoth-

I11I congressreon to endorse hishi IdeaIdea-
n1A j nri thehet following resolutionre

Agriculture under irrigation intn
MIrnrn America Iste yetvet in the first stagestace

4 u nt TheTh water which Is dJdtd
from streams lakeslako and reservoirs

t1 r u11 r in irrigation is18 neither equitably
nor properlypro ly applied Thouani ofle experiments havehae beenbeann mademad bybv

is f t rn farmers to the crop
ihI l to particular andatH
1tuulI requirements ofo cultivated plants asalas-
tt Ita rei 1 moisture SuchSuh experiments tf should be conducted In partpait
att lthosttfbbby ther uIUnitedIgnitedI StatesSC departmentt

acting in cooperation with J
I

thI ii various statesS and territories of thewtwfstt Now therefore be it
K That we request the hoahow
rahle secretary of agriculture to

m mi to the congress of the IUnited Statesihlii efof a bureau of Imp
11tin1111n undand further that weWt appeal to thetha
J ixli tie 1 of all arid andnd semipetal
rillrid states andund territories to appropriate

11I 1 f necessarynf y funds to be expended by
I i United StatesStat department of agriagni

andnd the agriculturala experiment
Mat ton forfrfr the benefit ofor the western
firmerfqan I

To Prevent Floods I
I

JJohnhn L Noonan ofor Colorado Springs
liahalus ideas similar to those of Senator
Hurton in regard to flood prevention andaldit1 t utilization of surplus watersaten forfor-
i

toto-
j

forI
ij u through a system of small
FI ora f reservoirsre rotu and hasbaR the follow
aijlAgK in the handsh of01 the committee I

hor it It inIiii the judgmentjud mEnt ofor thistb II

thathiltt theth storage of surplus
ivitreit r inIsI tnththe bestbeatt Preventative ofor floods

I

lidid the tsat andnd only practicable conro Iof suchstich waters foror irrigation
c

OJi1101r other purposes and
Such waters can best be convon

11I r ild torWr a graduated system ofor roperreser
t i r as near the source of supply as I

r i possibleble and In preservationntfIf orestsoreata at such points and
VA WeVe believe that such Improve II-

TTU
I

tit can best bebf madede by a systemY m ofor
I

f I small reservoirsre not to cx
wJhII largerlarer onesonee however of a

it illUPn harMer as affordingflO to the smallemailsmall-ererfr irrigators and ranchmen the besttmoans for irrigation andnd domestic useUNTherefore asA a means to theth promotion
fr nthuch Improvement other things beingIng

CHI MM-

RR olve 1 That wew re omm nd theth conInrn andni oforf graduated
ttemm of suitable anndI c

fn tiler storage reservoirrteno isaOi near truHH-

urn
u

F urnm t of aaftas practicably possible
ii-

AnAn Arizona II

ManyMan II off Graham countycount
Arizona askjak the litigationirrigation congress toto-

ii

take uptip their cause in seinesememe trouble
they believe is causedca byIborhorseborne downdow40 the OilOlinGila river fromfroat the
smelters and leachingleach plantsplant at Clifton
and present the following resolution
fortor considerationcon

We the undersigned of
Grahamam county Arizona engaged In I

farming and fruit raising in said county
mostmool respectfully represent to your honhon-
oraoraMeora body that only a few yesesyears ago III

our landslaoda produced alfalfa hay graincrain of
all fruitstibits and vegetablesYe of allU i

kinds that at thisth timeUm by reason of
certain mineral substances8 b with which
the soilsell of this valleyvalle hasbas become imhaim-
pregnatedte fruit trees die alfalfa teis dedode-
caying and the soillIOn refuses to produce
vegetables andaDd thatatt unless someseme moansmeansna
can be adopted to entirely prevent said
Impregnation of thetile soilBOIL our tendlands winwilt IIi

become uselesswre and nonproductive that
said condition of0 our tendland is causeded as
we verily beNevabelloveYe by certaincontain mineralminerai
substancesaub tan that coniccome down the lilaOila I

riverrh r from thetile smelters and leaching
works situated att and nearneer Clifton ArizAria
endandII nd that saiduld sediment which comescomee J

the m to the landsInda efor tidethin valleyvaney InIn-
t

I

greatt abundance eachaeh year isIt rapi IYy
ruining the said landsland and rendering
themtheta unfit for the production of saideald I

crops
TVWwe therefore 1 most respectfully arkaekyour honorable body to useuee sucheach power

as it may possess and recommend suchwebmeasuresmea uree as it maymar deem properr to havebavehave-
the

have-
thethe matter mentioned abovebove properly iaII-e inin-vestigatede by theth government ofot the
United States and suchINch measures takentaree I
and sucheach remedies recommended by it asmay be necessaryat to stopslop further I

to the landstends and cronecroos ofAtn this valleyTallerandRod to recommend such remedies asa may
bele necessary to remedyaed the injuries alal-
ready

a-
lre

al-
readyreadyre dy done t

SignedBiped by
I
I

II
I

I

I

ForPer Three New States
I Delegate HodeyRodey ofor New Mexico hasha

in a resolution askingSkIn the irrigation
I toIa lend ItsIta oldaid toward the creceecre-
ation

cc-
II atlonallon of three sawneww statestate II ResolvedRe That this congressCO favor the
I Immediatemmd to statehood rroro-

I
New Jeo Arteena and Oklahoma ryr

I only as giviniii their properper rightrharl as II-

AAmericanA an brethren of those territoriest rte I

hutbut as bringing ed efficiency to
the progresspea offie Irrigation in the southMathsouth-
west

south-
west

II

west I
I


